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~r~T"Personially, 1 care nothing about it,

TUE HOUR OF pRAyER IN THE

DESERT.

FIVP times every day the devout Moslem

Rpreads his prayer-Carpet &nd repeats his

Prayors towards %Mecca-the.rmother city of

the faith of Islam. Whether on shipboardl

or in the crowded city, or in the lonely

desert, ho neyer faits to perforfi his

religious duty. Hoe is required also to go

througli certain ceremionial ablutions; but if

wator cannot be had, as in the desert, it will

Suffice if bie washes bis baind& with sand.

The carnet, in the picture, is hobbled tilt

his master finishes bis prayer.

What a peevish, discontellted ____

expression of couneteflafco the ____

camel has 1

ON THE ]PARU.

BY BERTHA VOLENTINE.

1I DON'T drink cider ; I'm a

Prohibitioflist," said six-year-old

Witter, stoutly, as his broth.er5

around the humne cider-mili

urged bila to take some. I

wouldn't, either," said Amny,

Walter's acknowledged compia-l

ion in thought as Weil as in

ptay. '1Old worm-J uice ugh!
Tion the boy and girl rail

away, and soole were seen with

a crowd of yoong people, who

had just coule up, all visitors

t> the rthompsonls.
IlThey're queer uns, any-

Way, said Eb. And at his words ~
-the ottiers looked to whiere

thoy now formied a not uniin-

portant part of the little gath-

ering un the tiîwf. They had

always said that Walter had

queer opinions about things,

and that Amy woutd bo a stroulg-

minded womn:l and riglit

proud were they, lot it be added, ~
Il to be able to cal1 their brother

and playlflate more clever than

the majorit>' of boys and girls.

And Amny, indeed, seemned, just

now, to hos showilg. hier con-

teînpt of conventionaîities.
. Rigbt in the miidst of the group

of children she stood, with hoe

little round bat pushed far back

on bier head,' curîs Il ever>'

which way," as she would thave

expressod it, bospattered apron,

an fan which she was com-

ptacentîy using. as with a broad __

sînile, she enjoyed the effect of

the f resh tbrust she had given

,ouîleOof the boys on the tom-

, 0Lloquestion' whito Dolsie,

tho danditer of the bouse, aîîd

Saidia )Zitbfield rocked their

d,îtts ini cradies under a tree noar

"yIlMaybe one or t'oth-r o

em wjtt be president, sonle

', day, resumned Eb, as the>'

turned again to th ktey

had just left. "You know the>' say t

right sid. always beats in the end."

"Poob !"I said lazy Dick. IlI'm in 1

the present."
111wouldfl't be queer for nuffin,' s

baby J oe, Who was applauded noisily.

" nd l'Il drink ail the eider I wan

sajd Denny. But ho didn't that tir

Their f athor calme up just thon, and,

their surprise, oertered themi all to go il

tl he oue d'you s'pose can be the matte.

the>' aaked each other. I

"lWelt,' volunteered seineO one, "Ilho

fther and mother taîkin' 'about some tri

thoy got &t the f air agaiilst cider ',bu

" Wlilat'd the>' say about eider ?" de-

manded Dick. lsed
Iti,1 tel, you Wbat the>' said," asee

hig brother Robert, as h1e passed tbeuî, 01,

bis way home froni the field. "Tlî1ey said

that iderleu to biave alcohiot iii it when
t a onlyr twbyfu oule otd, and

tba obnl tecider wvas iinadeo out of rot-

tiug ~ ~ ~ , apls hrexsacoliol in the juice

before it Was e%'ou squce'ied out.s" si

" 1Lo ts quit catirn apples, bol, ,saîds

Dick sarcasi icaîll'" But tus SpecCC 1 %

not noted b>' the ottier boys. The>' saw

lîow grave Robert looked, and they bad

great respect for tbeîî gr'oN'1l 01) brother.
1 ' Boy.s, I helieve that iii>'y lti'~O~

teaclier was riglît w'lin she -id that eider

starts moule people to diilixiiîg tliu ally

thing eIsc, andi that it's ' the ievtils kiild-

lireg wood.' I sigicd the plcdge ;i"alist et

last Suiioay, bot if I tîadn't, I d d1u it to-day

after w bat I'vc hîcard about it,"' sait1 ho.

" Tlîat's riglit ; give it to 'ciei liard

said Ailly, just tieun conlig op, and guess

ing what tl ey mert talkii abut

Aîîd %wit Aily and Walter anid big

brother Robert agailist cider, to say noti

iîîg of w%,llat thleir fattuer and îlottîor siill

do, tloois lio loîîger any toloot a uto

the tepoaîc uestcol wilh sl tîlda

A LTI.E gir wbod 'Mr. Corniiig -it lier il ee

dog Ofilitefltîiîlî>lu bi iu with lier foot.

Sbe iindiately said, -' Plc.îsc XCeoso 11e,

Duke,11 wjtb as Inîucb eference as' if Sbe

bad beeoil îakin ll a 1 i<dogy to a person .

Ttîat iS a lessol '11 1pottciess for us al,'

said a gitest who was witlîiiu eariug.

Then be told this incidc'nt ini tlîe life of a

higlh railroad official.
1Erasttls Coriiti mlail'Y years ago was

presidnt of the Cenitral Railroad. H1e

xvas a lamle mil, anîd iîot very prepossess-

ne los. H stool(l olle daly 'on the
Pdatforwlîi 1 d vas aiettotp01ttec.

A111Q iii ,)au i (1011' ~' 10W doît ho ai'

c a y a b o lti îx t i l i l "- i l t ait .'
'lIc, coîiductor Ilit rH)und to taien p

thc tickets. A passcngCý- said to,1 liiî

"Do) you k1lu th, genitloiilanyo

ordcred on board _1
(10, ah ot w% at, to know bill,.

It n'ia>' bc w% irtli %vtiile 11) inake LiS ;le-

quailttinC ,id thec pasegr ', 11, is

quailrtboss, -h 1 ,res,lciit of the road, aî
bell t; thyu eac h'

h'I lic z odcr a ct a « low xbistle, and

l(HI)VCd b l o wevci r, lic at ()Ce s u h

rut saw I easae, an that( I mveds
vol 0h grea spoi'ît." THe crtitatu

di no kow ho was doose anot tht1ioe

Nvithpleai0Ii fly.'ur a. T'il keep noa oe

il, iiuy ciuploy who is flot civil to every

one."

while kind-lîearted in înany

ways, was careless about mono>'

matters, particul;îrly witb thoe

tradespeople wboni slie patron-

ied. She wvas apt to forget
to pay bier bitls.

A mittiner, whose large bitl

hadl been rcpeatedly ignored b>'

the duchess, at last detcrînine'I
to send tier little girl, a pretty

bhild of ton years, to beg for

the money wbîch was s0 nuuch
needed.

"lBe sure v'ou sa>' 'your
grc'to ttîe duchess," said

Sthe anxious îîîottîer, and the

chlîd gravely promisedi to re-
menîber.

S Wben, after long waiting,
bhe was ushered intu tlîoduclu-

oss' presenco, ttîe tittle clîild

dropped a low courtesy, andi

theîî folding bier hands anîd

closing bier cyes, sbe said sof t-

ly "For what 1 amn al out to

ý_ýÈ_ receive, may the Lord îîîake

mie truly tbankful.'- As slie

opemîed lier eyes and tuîîielI

ber* wistfut gaze on tlic diel -

055, that tigbit-bearted pcrso'î

fltushed very red, and wittîout
dcl îy maîde out a cheque for ttîe

animeînt due to the mîilliner.
Th little girl, happy in tlîe

belief tbat she had donc the

errand exactly as she had been
a tuld, departed joyfully; but

the 1 uick-witted duchess knew

that the tesson she bad received

liad ilever becn intended, and

S feît its reproof all the more.

DON'T SNUB ANYBODY.

WF suppose that none of

our readers realty needs that

exhortation. But it is welt

enoiîgh to reinind ourselves
that to ''snub" arîy une, for

any cause, is siliali business,
and sbould be avuided ,atways.

Tbis crunîb pots enîpliasis upoîl

S the point:
Doîî't snub people1 Who do0

-~not wear as good clothes ias

yoo do. Fie clothes do îîot

mnake mon and wonîen. Don't

snuh people wbo nua>' not intîve

ini wbat you are pleased to tern

"first society." Jeans was

rcaîcdl in a humîble home, and niany of

ell' wuiLIa truc nobloînen bave nover be-

loliîgcd to tlîc aristucracy. Don't snob)

vîîîiig peop~le, even tlî<ugb in your opinîion

tliey ilua>' ho a little -' too forwarcl.' If at

fault at al], it is a fault of the bead rather

thaiî the heart. Don't snob old people,

wlîose opinionsa and habits may seeîîî odd

andi oIt 1fit.îIioîîod to you. Remember that

old notions of thîîîgs are souîetînîOs ver>'

correct. Doiî't snub aîîlybo ly.

TisE labouriiîg mu of tlic Vîil d States

complaire of po verty, aend ilie tyranîîy of

capitalists, yet tlîoy gavo ýiWQ()0»QUU laut

Voar fur liqiur 1
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